PITLOCHRY Festival Theatre

2019
WHY DOES THEATRE MATTER?

“Theatre has the capacity to transport, emote and inspire. It’s the spark in the dark – the tinder to our imaginations. And it sets your phasers to feel-good!”

Marianne Pritchard, Scenic Artist (pictured opposite)
During a wet Scottish summer, Pitlochry bus driver Don whisks his workmates away on a borrowed bus, in search of sunshine and fun in Athens!

Along the way, the mechanics pick up a stowaway, rescue stranded singing trio Do-Re-Mi and fall in love!

One of the most popular movies of the 60s, immortalised by Cliff Richard and The Shadows, make sure you jump on board and sing along with the happiest, hit-filled, feel-good musical of your summer holiday.

During a wet Scottish summer, Pitlochry bus driver Don whisks his workmates away on a borrowed bus, in search of sunshine and fun in Athens!

Along the way, the mechanics pick up a stowaway, rescue stranded singing trio Do-Re-Mi and fall in love!

One of the most popular movies of the 60s, immortalised by Cliff Richard and The Shadows, make sure you jump on board and sing along with the happiest, hit-filled, feel-good musical of your summer holiday.

“WE’RE GOING WHERE THE SUN SHINES BRIGHTLY...”

SUMMER HOLIDAY
The Musical

Stage adaptation by
MICHAEL GYNGELL and MARK HADDIGAN
Based on the film SUMMER HOLIDAY, directed by PETER YATES, screenplay by RONALD CASS and PETER MYERS and by special arrangement with StudioCanal
Orchestrations by KEITH STRACHAN
Performed by arrangement with Music Theatre International (Europe) Limited on behalf of Josef Weinberger Limited

IN THE COUNTRY SUMMER HOLIDAY
THE YOUNG ONES DO YOU WANNA DANCE
TRAVELLIN’ LIGHT BACHELOR BOY
LIVING DOLL MOVE IT ON THE BEACH

Look out for news about our Theatre Bus Tour! We will be sharing songs and stories in lots of communities, bringing joy and art to as many people as possible.

Post Show Talk: Thurs 30 May, after the matinée
Relaxed Performance: Thurs 19 Sept, 2pm
Turn to page 26 for all performance dates
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Celebrated and charming novelist Charles Condomine has invited a local medium and eccentric, Madame Arcati, to hold a séance at his house, as research for his latest book. Rather surprisingly, the hapless Arcati calls up the ghost of Charles’ first wife – the alluring Elvira. Safe in the knowledge that only Charles can see her, Elvira embarks on a series of troublesome events that quickly move from somewhat harmless to very dangerous...

"It’s discouraging to think how many people are shocked by honesty and how few by deceit."

**BLITHE SPIRIT**
by Noël Coward

Blithe Spirit is Coward’s most successful, inventive and highly-spirited comedy. It was the longest-running hit of his career, the film version of which memorably starred Rex Harrison and Margaret Rutherford.

If you relished our 2013 production of *Present Laughter*, then you’ll love this mischievous comedy that’s pure Coward at his nonchalant and sardonic best.

Supported by Katharine Liston in loving memory of Iain Liston
For the puritanical folk of Salem, Massachusetts, the news that their young women have been conjuring spirits in the forest is devastating. It means the devil is amongst them. And the devil must be hunted down and driven out, whatever the cost. Fear and suspicion quickly spiral out of control, unleashing a murderous powder keg of accusations, hysteria, lust and revenge.

“Because it is my name! Because I cannot have another in my life! Because I lie and sign myself to lies! Because I am not worth the dust on the feet of them that hang! How may I live without my name? I have given you my soul; leave me my name!”

THE CRUCIBLE
by Arthur Miller

Arthur Miller’s 1953 play is one of the most powerful pieces of 20th-century theatre. Written as an allegory for McCarthyism, when the US government persecuted its citizens for being communists, this parable of politics, religious fervour and fear is a masterpiece which still resonates in the 21st-century.
Band leader Betty is in trouble. Her glamorous band has finally landed a big-time BBC performance on the wireless, but various illicit liaisons with the Yanks have depleted their ranks. In double-quick time, remaining bandmates recruit new talent! Enter a draft-dodging drummer who is unafraid to don a frock, a nun who plays a mean ukulele, an innocent schoolgirl clarinetist and a rather snooty, soldier saxophonist. Will Betty and her assorted crew give the performance of their lives?

Based on the BAFTA-winning TV film starring Judi Dench, this show is guaranteed to raise your spirits with stunning, live vocal and musical performances of hits by Glenn Miller, The Andrews Sisters, George Formby, Fats Waller and more, with all the glitz and sparkle of a gone but not forgotten era.

“"A soldier, a schoolgirl and a nun. If they went into a pub, it could turn into a joke."
Strong-willed vicar’s daughter Margaret Hale has grown up in the rarefied atmosphere of rural southern England, so when her family relocates to the roughness and vitality of a northern factory town, she is thrown into a new life of strikes and strife.

Hot-blooded industrialist John Thornton rules his cotton mill with an iron hand. Sparks fly when Margaret challenges both master and millhand, only to discover that not all of her southern beliefs hold true.

Can reason overcome pride and prejudice? Can compassion triumph over a blind adherence to market forces? Can love bloom amongst the snowy fibres of a money-driven cotton mill?
Canada 1914. Sarah McCrea stands on the threshold of womanhood, facing a bright future in a new country. Leaving Ulster behind, Sarah and her family carve out their existence in an emerging community.

Drawn to one another through tales of a near-forgotten, mythical Ireland, Sarah and her neighbour Michael Donoghue become firm friends. But when Sarah and Michael’s relationship deepens and his determination to define his identity catches fire, centuries of conflict threaten to blight their love. And for Sarah, the realisation dawns that old battles are being fought on new territory.

First staged in 1998, Heritage is a poignant and poetic exploration of love, identity, tribalism and the need to belong. As stark and poignant as the sweeping landscape it conjures, all at once it is epic, lyrical and timeless.

"Carried across deathbeds
Across oceans to faraway lands
Burning deep into the soil
Blood in the veins
And fire in the blood
What fire!"
“I caught the finger between the palms of my hands and held it there and looked into his face. Already he was uneasy – he wanted to withdraw his challenge.”

**FAITH HEALER**

by Brian Friel

Travelling to the small towns and remote village halls scattered throughout Scotland and Wales, the Fantastic Francis Hardy, together with his indefatigably loyal wife, Grace, and their born-into-show-business manager, Teddy, promises healing to the hopeless and restoration for the sick and suffering.

Each of their stories in turn sheds shifting shards of light on events. Only one thing is certain however; Faith Healer Francis is at the mercy of his ‘unreliable’ gift. So where does truth lie? Showman? Con-man? Villain? Victim?

A haunting exploration of love, loss, belief and sacrifice, **Faith Healer** is often funny, passionate and tender. It will take you to the heart of what it means to love, struggle and believe.

Brian Friel is one of Ireland’s greatest playwrights. Author of **Translations** and **Dancing At Lughnasa**, **Faith Healer** is considered his masterpiece.

Starring George Costigan who is best known for portraying Bob in the 1987 film **Rita, Sue and Bob Too** as well as his more recent role in **Happy Valley**.

---

Captioned Performance:
Wed 30 Oct, 7.30pm
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Post Show Talk:
Thurs 31 Oct, after the matinée

Turn to page 30 for all performance dates
A Christmas Carol
by Charles Dickens, adapted by Isobel McArthur

A bright, bold new adaptation of the Dickens classic – one of the most loved yuletide stories ever written.

In one ghostly, Christmas night, miserly businessman Ebenezer Scrooge receives a series of unexpected supernatural visitors who are determined to show him the error of his ways. Scrooge learns to pity himself and to love his neighbour – but is that enough?

A fantastic, festive tale of redemption and compassion packed with feel-good festive music and song, dancing and joy. Rejoice with us in the Christmas spirit!

Isobel McArthur is one of Scotland’s brightest, new writing - and acting – talents, who was last seen on Pitlochry’s stage in the award-winning *The Monarch Of The Glen*. Now she focusses her creative talents to rediscover the heart of Dickens’ timeless tale.

Post Show Talk:
Thur 5 Dec, after matinée

Captioned Performance:
Fri 6 Dec, 7pm

BSL Interpreted Performance:
Fri 13 Dec, 2.30pm

Relaxed Performance:
Sat 21 Dec, 2.30pm

Adapting For The Stage
A Writers’ Workshop with Isobel McArthur: 28 Oct, 6pm

Turn to page 31 for all performance dates.
## TAKE YOUR SEAT...

### PLAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday Evening</th>
<th>Matinees &amp; Fri Evening</th>
<th>Mon-Thur Evening</th>
<th>Preview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>£32.50</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£26.50</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>£29.50</td>
<td>£27.50</td>
<td>£24.50</td>
<td>£23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td>£26.50</td>
<td>£24.50</td>
<td>£21.50</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td>£23.00</td>
<td>£19.50</td>
<td>£16.50</td>
<td>£14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SS</strong></td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUMMER HOLIDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday Evening</th>
<th>Matinees &amp; Fri Evening</th>
<th>Mon-Thur Evening</th>
<th>Preview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>£38.00</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>£35.50</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td>£31.00</td>
<td>£29.00</td>
<td>£27.00</td>
<td>£24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td>£26.00</td>
<td>£22.50</td>
<td>£21.50</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SS</strong></td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A CHRISTMAS CAROL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fri &amp; Sat Evening</th>
<th>Sat &amp; Sun Matinees</th>
<th>Wed-Fri Matinees</th>
<th>Wed-Thur Evening</th>
<th>Previews</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>£34.00</td>
<td>£31.50</td>
<td>£29.00</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
<td>£22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>£31.50</td>
<td>£29.50</td>
<td>£26.50</td>
<td>£22.50</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td>£29.00</td>
<td>£26.50</td>
<td>£24.00</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td>£26.00</td>
<td>£24.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£16.50</td>
<td>£14.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These ticket prices are guaranteed until 8 April, 2019 and are then subject to change.

### Refunds and Exchanges:
Tickets can be refunded only in the event of a show cancellation or change of performance date or time. Tickets may be exchanged within the same run of the same Season and subject to availability. At least 36 hours’ notice must be given and the original tickets returned to the Box Office.

Transaction Fees: No booking fees apply for phone or face-to-face sales. A handling fee of £1.75 applies to all online purchases.

### CONCESSIONS:

- **Friends:** Save £3 per ticket
- **Senior Citizens (65+):** Save £2 per ticket on all matinées
- **Registered Disabled:** £19.25 per ticket
- **Family Tickets:** £63 (2 adults and 2 U18s)
- **Unemployed/Young Persons (Under 26 YRS):** £10

Please note: Event and ticketing information is correct at time of going to print. Changes in the programme of events may occur, so please do check online or at the Box Office. We reserve the right to make changes to the programme, ticket prices and seating plans.

All Offers, Friends, Groups, Concessions and Saver Seats do not apply to Preview performances and seats in Price Bands 1 and 4. All offers are subject to availability and cannot be used in conjunction with concessions or other offers. Full terms and conditions apply and are available to view online or at Box Office.

### SEASON TICKETS

Join us for all our productions and save.

**PREMIUM:** £240
Buy tickets to all 8 shows in Price Band 1, enjoy a free 2 course dinner* and pay only £30 per ticket.

**SILVER:** £216
Buy tickets to all 8 shows in Price Band 2, enjoy a free 2 course dinner* and pay only £27 per ticket.

**REGULAR:** £200
Buy tickets to all 8 shows in Price Band 3, enjoy a free 2 course dinner* and pay only £25 per ticket.

### LOVE PITLOCHRY

The more you book, the more you save.

**EIGHT**
Buy 8 shows, get £7 off per ticket - save £56.00!

**SEVEN**
Buy 7 shows, get £6 off per ticket - save £42.00!

**SIX**
Buy 6 shows, get £5 off per ticket - save £30.00!

**FIVE**
Buy 5 shows, get £4 off per ticket - save £20.00!

**FOUR**
Buy 4 shows, get £3 off per ticket - save £12.00!

Book your tickets by visiting or phoning Box Office on 01796 484626. Love Pitlochry ticket offers expire 10 May, 2019.

### GROUPS (8+)

Turn to page 25 to discover savings on tickets and transport as well as information on food and your visit.

### SAVER SEATS

Summer Plays: £16
Summer Holiday: £20

Book 24 hours in advance and get the best seats available on the morning of the show. **On sale 1 April 2019.**
ENGAGE!

In 2019 we open our doors to artists and writers from across the UK to:

Apply for 10 new residency bursaries
... Enjoy free writing workshops
... Use our new WritersRoom spaces

Go online to find full information and details of how to engage and apply.

GET INVOLVED!
Create • Learn • Explore • Enjoy

There are lots of ways you can explore, create, learn and have fun at Pitlochry Festival Theatre. We pride ourselves on being a People’s Theatre, offering something for everyone from performing on our stages, supporting our front of house, learning about backstage or helping in our garden.

Please join us for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Theatre</th>
<th>Adult Theatre</th>
<th>Show Choir</th>
<th>Tours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-18 YRS</td>
<td>18+</td>
<td>18+</td>
<td>all ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Projects</td>
<td>Work Experience</td>
<td>Youth Dance</td>
<td>Writer and Artist Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all ages</td>
<td>14+</td>
<td>8-18 YRS</td>
<td>16+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteering</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Open Days</td>
<td>Workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16+</td>
<td>all ages</td>
<td>all ages</td>
<td>all ages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the latest news and developments, visit PitlochryFestivalTheatre.com or call our Box Office on 01796 484626.
Access

• Disabled parking is reserved near the main entrance.
• Wheelchair users can access all facilities. A courtesy wheelchair can also be booked in advance. There are four spaces for wheelchair users in the auditorium.
• For those who are D/deaf and Hard Of Hearing, an induction loop is available. Personal sound amplifiers are also available and can be booked in advance.

Captioned Performances

- Blithe Spirit, 10 July, 2pm
- Faith Healer, 30 October, 7.30pm
- A Christmas Carol, 6 December, 7pm

• For visually-impaired visitors, we have an audio description service which can be provided for any performance, just notify Box Office in advance.
• For visually-impaired visitors, we endeavour to arrange touch tours before a performance (subject to availability).
• Guide dogs, hearing dogs and dogs for the disabled are welcome. Please advise Box Office in advance if you’re bringing your dog.

Interpreted Performances

- The Crucible, 10 September, 8pm
- A Christmas Carol, 13 December, 2.30pm

These performances are specifically designed to welcome people with an autistic spectrum condition, learning disability or dementia to experience theatre. These performances are for anyone who feels that they, or their family, would enjoy a more relaxed environment.

What’s different and what’s involved in these performances?

These performances have a less formal, more supportive atmosphere to reduce anxiety levels. There is a relaxed attitude to audience noise and movement. We make small changes to the sound levels and lighting effects and there will be extra, trained staff on hand to help and assist you.

To purchase tickets or for more information, please call our Box Office on 01796 484626 or visit our online information page.

If there’s another aspect of your theatre experience we could help with to make a positive difference to you, please do get in touch, we’d love to hear from you!

SUMMER HOLIDAY
19 September, 2.00pm

THE CRUCIBLE
20 September, 2.00pm

A CHRISTMAS CAROL
21 December, 2.30pm
No booking fees or postage apply to Group bookings and, what’s more, there’s no need to pay up front. We understand it can take time to finalise the numbers in your group. For Early Bird tickets, make your booking as soon as you like and simply pay in one go, by 1 May.

The Standard Group Discount gives you longer to pay. We’ll ask for a 25% deposit within a month of booking and you don’t need to finalise your numbers and pay the balance until 3 weeks before the performance.

The MAC is a new, informal, friendly club which is open to everyone who would welcome the chance to meet other people who have just watched a Wednesday matinée performance. Created for people who may be attending on their own, enjoy open and refreshing conversations about the show with other audiences members and we’ll provide a surprise guest speaker. It could be an actor, director, stage technician, artist, historian or even a gin-tasting expert who will help get the conversation going.

Matinée Audience Club (MAC)

The Club will last 1 hour, but you are free to come and go as you please. Refreshments will be provided.

DATES:
BLONDE BOMBSHELLS of 1943
17 July
SUMMER HOLIDAY
7 August
THE CRUCIBLE
11 September
NORTH and SOUTH
25 September

Tickets are FREE but please book with Box Office to guarantee your place. We look forward to seeing you there!
# DIARY 2019

## APRIL

**Friday 05**  
Old Blind Dogs

**Saturday 06**  
Legends Of American Country

**Friday 19**  
Saba Douglas-Hamilton

## MAY

**Saturday 11**  
Scottish Gin Tasting Workshop (5pm)

**Friday 24**  
Summer Holiday

**Saturday 25**  
Summer Holiday

**Wednesday 29**  
Summer Holiday

**Thursday 30**  
Summer Holiday

## JUNE

**Saturday 01**  
Summer Holiday

**Monday 03**  
From Ella to Emeli

**Tuesday 04**  
Mairi Campbell

**Thursday 06**  
Blithe Spirit

**Friday 07**  
Blithe Spirit

**Saturday 08**  
Summer Holiday

**Sunday 09**  
How To Grow A Meconopsis Workshop (10.30am)

**Monday 10**  
North Sea Gas

**Tuesday 11**  
Amos & Jauncey

**Thursday 13**  
Blonde Bombshells of 1943

**Friday 14**  
Blonde Bombshells of 1943

**Saturday 15**  
Scottish Gin Tasting Workshop (5pm)

**Saturday 15**  
Summer Holiday  
Blithe Spirit

**Monday 17**  
Iona Fyfe

**Tuesday 18**  
Acoustic Sting

**Thursday 20**  
The Crucible

**Friday 21**  
The Crucible

## JULY

**Monday 01**  
Summer Holiday

**Tuesday 02**  
Blonde Bombshells of 1943

**Wednesday 03**  
Blonde Bombshells of 1943  
Blithe Spirit

**Thursday 04**  
The Crucible

**Friday 05**  
Summer Holiday

**Saturday 06**  
Summer Holiday  
Blithe Spirit

**Sunday 07**  
Mad About The Musicals

**Monday 08**  
Blonde Bombshells of 1943

**Tuesday 09**  
Blithe Spirit

**Wednesday 10**  
Blithe Spirit  
Summer Holiday

**Thursday 11**  
The Crucible

**Friday 12**  
Blonde Bombshells of 1943

**Saturday 13**  
The Crucible

**Monday 15**  
Summer Holiday

**Tuesday 16**  
Blithe Spirit

**Wednesday 17**  
Blonde Bombshells of 1943

**Thursday 18**  
Blithe Spirit

**Friday 19**  
The Crucible

**Saturday 20**  
Scottish Gin Tasting Workshop (5pm)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>The St. Andrews Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Jinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Blithe Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Tea Tasting and Talk Workshop (3pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Blithe Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Blonde Bombshells of 1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUGUST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>The Crucible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Aly Bain and Phil Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Blonde Bombshells of 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Blonde Bombshells of 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Blithe Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Scottish Gin Tasting Workshop (5pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>The Crucible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Ian McKellen (sold out)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Blithe Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>The Crucible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Blonde Bombshells of 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Summer Party! (11am - 4pm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEPTEMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>The Crucible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Summer Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>North and South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>North and South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Blonde Bombshells of 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>The Crucible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>The Crucible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Blonde Bombshells of 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>North and South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Blonde Bombshells of 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>The Crucible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Blonde Bombshells of 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Blonde Bombshells of 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>North and South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Matinée (2pm)</th>
<th>Evening (8pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Blithe Spirit</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
<td>The Crucible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>The Crucible</td>
<td>North and South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>North and South</td>
<td>Blonde Bombshells of 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>North and South</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>North and South</td>
<td>Blithe Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>North and South</td>
<td>Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Heritage</td>
<td>Blonde Bombshells of 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Blonde Bombshells of 1943</td>
<td>The Crucible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Blithe Spirit</td>
<td>Summer Holiday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCTOBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Matinée (2pm)</th>
<th>Evening (7.30pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOVEMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Matinée (2pm)</th>
<th>Evening (7.30pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Faith Healer</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DECEMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Matinée (2pm)</th>
<th>Evening (7.30pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
<td>A Christmas Carol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

01796 484626 | PitlochryFestivalTheatre.com
CONCERTS & EVENTS

Start time: **8.00pm**

**Blu Velvet Jazz Trio**
From Ella to Emeli  £12.50
Fabulously jazzy, bluesy favourites, from Ray Charles to Emeli Sandé.

**Mairi Campbell**  £12.50
TUESDAY 4 JUNE
Mairi is a multi-award-winning musician and singer, blending viola, voice and keyboard.

**North Sea Gas**  £12.50
MONDAY 10 JUNE
Expect guitars, fiddle, banjo, bouzouki and great craic from this Scottish folk band.

**Amos & Jauncey**  £12.50
TUESDAY 11 JUNE
Join musical duo Dave Amos and Jamie Jauncey for a singalong to hits from the 60s and 70s including The Carpenters, Elton John, The Beatles, The Kinks and more...

**Iona Fyfe**  £12.50
MONDAY 17 JUNE
Don't miss this hugely talented young folk ballad singer in concert.

**Acoustic Sting**  £12.50
TUESDAY 18 JUNE
One guitar, one voice and all the iconic songs with a fresh percussive twist!

**The Carole King Songbook**  £18.50
SUNDAY 30 JUNE
A concert celebration of Carole King’s hits. Six vocalists and a seven-piece band bring to life hits from her ground-breaking album, Tapestry.

**Mad About The Musicals**  £20.00
SUNDAY 7 JULY
From the heart of London’s theatreland to the glitz of Broadway, the critically-acclaimed Mad About The Musicals celebrates the very best songs from the shows we all know and love!

**The St. Andrews Sisters**  £12.50
MONDAY 22 JULY
A trio of bonnie lassies put a Scottish twist on the iconic sisters of swing. Hear original favourites and vintage spins on contemporary classics.

Bar Snacks Available

01796 484626 | PitlochryFestivalTheatre.com
To say thank you to our extended community and hello to new friends, we are holding our first Festival Theatre Summer Party.

And you’re all invited!

There’ll be a barbecue, bouncy castle, and backstage tours. A ceilidh, cake and Cliff (look-a-likes!). Something for all ages as well as loads of surprises! And plenty of food and drink. Join us for free fun and frolics in the September sun!
Young Explorers

Join us for storytelling adventures on selected Saturday mornings starting at 10.30am throughout the summer. Children will experience their favourite stories being brought to life by great performers.

The adventure begins at our Box Office, before journeying through our magical garden. When you arrive at our Garden Pavilion, you’ll be transported to another world, full of music and dance!

After their adventure, children will make puppets and pictures to take home, as well as learning about how to grow things.

Brilliant fun for young, active minds!

15 June: The Very Hungry Caterpillar
20 July: We’re Going On A Bear Hunt
17 August: Peter Rabbit
14 September: The Gruffalo

Tickets: £5 per child (suggested ages 0 to 10 YRS)
Adults go free and get a free coffee/tea

Duration: 50 mins (approximately)

BACKSTAGE TOURS

Our fascinating guided tours take you behind the scenes to reveal the secret spaces and unseen areas of this unique Festival Theatre.

You’ll visit the Green Room, where our cast and crew relax and prepare to go on stage, see where and how our elaborate costumes are made, have a look at our huge scenery workshop, visit the docks where sets are stored – and, of course, set foot on the famous stage itself! Along the way, you’ll discover lots of fascinating facts like why we don’t prompt from the Prompt Corner!

Tours run every Wednesday from 26 June until 18 September (with exception of 24 July and 28 August) and are always popular so booking in advance is advised, although not essential.

Time: 10.30am, Price: £5.00
(These walking tours last one-and-a-half hours and will involve some stair climbing).

Make & Play

FREE Arts and Crafts for all the family designed with a different theme, inspired by the greatest stories of all time. Make & Play is a fun holiday experience for children and adults alike, whatever the weather!

Dates: 23 & 30 July, 6 & 13 August
Time: 10.30am
Duration: 1 hour
Location: Café or on the front lawn, in a Yurt tent!
EXPLORERS
THE SCOTTISH PLANT HUNTERS GARDEN

1 April to 31 October 2019
Times: 10.00am – 5.00pm (last entry 4.15pm)

“One of the most beautiful gardens I’ve ever been in... it’s a huge tribute to Scotland’s past and the wonderful plant explorers”
Carol Klein, BBC Gardeners’ World presenter

Divided into areas representing different parts of the globe, Explorers offers you the chance to learn more about the great Scottish Plant Hunters’ adventures and see the results of their efforts.

Visitors can also enjoy unexpected art and installations, exotic plants, fantastic views, unique specialist features like rock and crevice gardens, archways and walkways, and numerous varieties of birds, as well as our resident red squirrels - guaranteed fun for all the family!

Garden Admission: £4.00, concessions available
Family Ticket: £9.00
Season Ticket: £8.00, concessions available
RHS Members: Free entry (to main cardholder)

Garden Tours

Our experienced tour guides provide insights into the plants, trees, wildlife, history and art contained in Explorers. Lasting around 1.5 hours, these tours are fun, fascinating and informative: you’ll never look at some of your garden plants in the same way again!

Garden Tours (£5.00) must be booked in advance and are only available for groups of 10 or more people.

Workshops

If you like gin, tea, blue poppies (or all three!) turn over to discover exciting information about our summer series of Workshops In The Garden.

01796 484626 | ExplorersGarden.com

Celebrating Modern Scottish Plant Hunters

Photographic Exhibition

Sponsored by the Scottish Rock Garden Club and The Scottish Rhododendron Society

Scotland has a proud history of Botanical Exploration around the world, with plant introductions from both North and South America, the mountains of the Himalaya and the forests of China.

Members of the Scottish Rhododendron Society are delighted to exhibit photographic images taken by some of Scotland’s modern day Botanical Explorers.

The exhibition will be displayed throughout the summer in the magnificent Douglas Pavilion and is free with Explorers entry.

Scotland has a proud history of Botanical Exploration around the world, with plant introductions from both North and South America, the mountains of the Himalaya and the forests of China.

Members of the Scottish Rhododendron Society are delighted to exhibit photographic images taken by some of Scotland’s modern day Botanical Explorers.

The exhibition will be displayed throughout the summer in the magnificent Douglas Pavilion and is free with Explorers entry.
Scottish Gin Tasting!

Be spirited away on a memorable journey tasting three Scottish gins, each specially chosen for their uniqueness and provenance. This series of tastings will be taken by expert Ewan McIlwraith, who is the owner of award-winning drinks retailer Robertson's of Pitlochry. Ewan is a national judge for Scottish Field; World of Whiskies Awards and sits on the judging panel for their annual 'Gin Challenge' competition.

**Dates:** 11 May, 15 June, 20 July, 10 August  
**Price:** £20.00, includes three shots of gin  
**Time:** 5.00pm | **Duration:** 1 Hour

Tea Tasting and Talk

Join drinks writer and tea grower Richard Ross to explore the rich history linking tea, Scotland and the Scots. Many of the world’s leading tea-growing regions owe their origins to pioneering Scots, from Darjeeling to Sri Lanka, Assam to Malawi. Hear tales of exile, smuggling, espionage and botanical detective work in pursuit of the world’s most popular drink. Includes tea tasting!

**Date:** 28 July  | **Price:** £20.00  
**Time:** 3.00pm  
**Location:** David Douglas Pavilion, Explorers Garden

How to Grow A Meconopsis

Learn how to grow the Himalayan blue poppy! Lead by Julia Corden, Explorers Garden Manager, this workshop includes a guided walk through the Garden which has been awarded National Collection Status for its Meconopsis cultivars and species of large blue poppies by Plant Heritage. All workshop participants will leave with a free blue poppy.

**Date:** Sun 9 June | **Time:** 10.30am  
**Price:** £20.00, including a free blue poppy  
**Duration:** 2 Hours  
**Location:** David Douglas Pavilion, Explorers Garden  
*Please dress appropriately for a Scottish Summer.*

01796 484626 | ExplorersGarden.com

Discover places to stay and eat and other visitor attractions in Perthshire on the following pages...
Nestled in majestic woodlands and exquisite gardens and overlooking the town of Pitlochry, Atholl Palace is a truly beautiful hotel. This magnificent property, dating back to the 19th century is the ideal place to get away from the hustle and bustle of life. Stay with us and enjoy a delicious three course pre-theatre dinner, transport to and from the theatre, a ticket per person to the show of your choice and a scrumptious Scottish buffet breakfast in the morning.

From only £219 per night Sunday to Thursday and from £239 on Fridays and Saturdays

E: info@athollpalace.com            T: 01796 472 400            www.athollpalace.com

£30 supplement for July, August and September

Tickets and accommodation are subject to availability

THEATRE OFFER

Stay with us and enjoy a delicious three course pre-theatre dinner, transport to and from the theatre, a ticket per person to the show of your choice and a scrumptious Scottish buffet breakfast in the morning.

From only £219 per night Sunday to Thursday and from £239 on Fridays and Saturdays

E: info@athollpalace.com    T: 01796 472 400    www.athollpalace.com

£30 supplement for July, August and September

Tickets and accommodation are subject to availability

Blair Castle

- Open 30th March to 30th October, 9.30am to 5.30pm (last entry 4.30pm)
- Explore 30 rooms on a self guided tour
- Award winning caravan park, woodland lodges, camping pods and larger highland lodges
- Outdoor activities including pony trekking, country sports and Land Rover safaris

Book online at www.blair-castle.co.uk
To book call 01796 472000

Welcome to Macnaughtons of Pitlochry
Menswear, Ladieswear, Highlandwear & Gifts

sales@macnaughtonsofpitlochry.com
www.macnaughtonsofpitlochry.com
01796 472722

We offer DISCOUNTED THEATRE TICKETS to all our guests when you book directly with us:
www.craigvrack.com 01796 472399

Special Offer
Stay 2 Nights
Dinner, Bed & Breakfast

Get a pair of FREE TICKETS
*T&C apply

CRAIGHMOR
Lodge & Courtyard

Fisher’s Hotel

The Castle Restaurant at Fisher’s Hotel
Pre-Theatre dining from 5.30pm
Full dinner 6pm -9pm

01796 472000

Derrybeg
Bed & Breakfast

Contemporary Bed and Breakfast centrally located in Pitlochry

T: 01796 472 070
W: www.derrybeg.co.uk

18 Lower Oakfield | Pitlochry | PH16 5DS

Craigmhor Lodge & Courtyard

Guest House of the Year
2018 Scottish Hotel Awards
Luxury Boutique Accommodation & Breakfast in Central Pitlochry

www.craigmhorlodge.co.uk
for bookings call: 01796 472 123
'PAJAMA GAME'...

Make the most of your trip to Pitlochry Theatre by staying overnight with us in Perth!

Only 25 minutes’ drive from the beautiful historic town of Pitlochry, Perth has a lot to offer by the way of visitor attractions, leisure activities and heritage highlights from Scone Palace to Balhousie Castle. Or shop till you drop as Perth has a fantastic selection of unique independent shops along with all your high street favourites.

When staying at our modern hotel all rates include breakfast, Wi-Fi and parking.

Call now to hear about our fantastic offers and things to do in Perthshire - 01738 636 666 or online at www.hiexpressperth.co.uk

T&C’s: All rates are subject to availability and terms and conditions apply.
Dunmurray Lodge
Bed & Breakfast
Pitlochry
Tel: 01778 462 625
info@dunmurray.co.uk
72 Bonnethill Road, Pitlochry, PH16 5ED
www.dunmurray.co.uk

Dunmurray Lodge
Bed & Breakfast
Pitlochry
Tel: 01778 462 625
info@dunmurray.co.uk
72 Bonnethill Road, Pitlochry, PH16 5ED
www.dunmurray.co.uk

The Pitlochry Hydro
A great base to enjoy your theatre experience at fantastic rates

Lunches and Swim Lunches available everyday
To book your room call
01796 472 666
Please quote ‘PH0001’ when you phone
www.coastandcountryhotels.com/pitlochry

Ask us about weddings and events at the Hydro!
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FernCottage
Where Scotland meets the Mediterranean
Restaurant
Lunch Specials, Pre-Theatre and À La Carte Dinners
Relax in a cosy atmosphere, enjoy a warm welcome, friendly service and of course great food – all served with our unique mix of Scotland and the Mediterranean!
Call us on 01796 473840

Knockendarroch hotel & restaurant
Scottish Hotel of the Year 2019 - The Good Hotel Guide
01796 473473
knockendarroch.co.uk
bookings@knockendarroch.co.uk

rooms by the river
Port-na-Craig
INN & RESTAURANT
Open all day for Lunch Pre Theatre and Dinner
“Where will you be two minutes before curtain up?”
tel 01796 472777 www.portnacraig.com info@portnacraig.com

taste
PERTHSHIRE
We’re located just 5 mins drive north of Perth on the A9 (Bankfoot turning). Pitlochry is just 20 mins drive further north on A9.
Free Car Parking & WiFi, Free Electric Car Charge Point.

Bankfoot, Perth, PH1 4EB
01738 787696
www.tasteperthshire.co.uk
Open 7 days, 8am - 8pm

G municipalities available online
Gilt, Clothes & Home
Restaurant & Deli
Highland Cows & Garden Centre

Fern your Thistle vix or after your Main course, performance for a delicious meal or snack with quick & friendly service. Call 01738 787696.
DUNDEE

YOUR FAVOURITE HOTEL IN PITLOCHRY FOR THEATRE BREAKS

The Pitlochry Dundarach Hotel is a splendid Victorian mansion set amid grounds, with a fine outlook over the stunning Perthshire hills and countryside. Family owned and managed with a focus on personal service and attention to detail. Built in the 1860s, the hotel continues to attract those in search of rest, relaxation and comfort. Delicious food and wine, free Wi-Fi, private parking and just a few minutes walk to the town centre.

PITLOCHRY DUNDEE HOTEL • Perth Road, Pitlochry, PH16 5DJ
01796 472862 • www.dundarach.co.uk • mail@dundarach.co.uk

SPECIAL OFFER

2 nights dinner, bed and breakfast, plus a ticket to Pitlochry Festival Theatre from £199pp

This year we are delighted to offer you 2 nights dinner, bed and full Scottish breakfast along with a ticket to the Pitlochry Festival Theatre for £199 per person. Additional nights available for £88pp. Includes 4 course dinner in our Tummel View restaurant.

(Excludes Saturday and matinees. Printed terms apply)

To book please contact us by phone, email or post.

PITLOCHRY DUNDEE HOTEL • Perth Road, Pitlochry, PH16 5DJ
01796 472862 • www.dundarach.co.uk • mail@dundarach.co.uk

Special Offer

Your favourite hotel in Pitlochry for Theatre breaks

To book please contact us by phone, email or post.

is celebrating 31 successful years of theatre breaks!

CENTRAL LOCATION

Open 10am - late, from our family to yours, we warmly welcome you to Victoria's.

Brunch, Lunch & Homebaking by day
Bistro dining & top notch wines from 5.30 pm

We look forward to welcoming you!

DELICIOUS PRE-THEATRE DINING
HOME BAKING

The award-winning Old Mill Inn offers deluxe rooms, alongside a lively bistro & bar atmosphere. With live music every weekend & delicious food & drink, we look forward to welcoming you!

T: 01796 474 020 | www.theoldmillpitlochry.co.uk
admin@theoldmillpitlochry.co.uk | Mill Lane, Pitlochry, PH16 5BH

Follow us online:

www.victorias-pitlochry.co.uk
fiona@victorias-pitlochry.co.uk | 45 Atholl Road, Pitlochry

www.pitlochry-hotel.com
info@pitlochry-hotel.com
Larchwood Road
Pitlochry, PH16 5AS

Follow us online:
The Green Park is one of Pitlochry’s best known landmarks, enjoying unrivalled views over Loch Faskally from its lochside position.

Theatre Ticket Offer

Complement your visit to the theatre with a stay at The Green Park. Guests staying four days or more (on a dinner, bed and breakfast basis during the Hotel’s high season) will each be entitled to a complimentary theatre ticket for a show of their own choice. This complimentary ticket can be for any section of the auditorium.

Clunie Bridge Road, Pitlochry, PH16 5JY
Tel: 01796 473248 • Fax: 01796 473520
bookings@thegreenpark.co.uk
www.thegreenpark.co.uk